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        Izzie Dulmage

August has come and gone, where did it go????

Bay Week at Put-In-Bay was a first for us.  What a blast.  Rick and I worked the Beer Tent and put in 
hours for SPBC.

The last poker run and opening of the cards was held at Ford Yacht Club on Aug. 19th.  It was attend-
ed by Rick & I, Bill Deans & Lady Linda, Stacey and Pedro, Gene & Debbie Easter and PC Keith Postma 
& Lady Dawn.  It was a great time and The Menus were very entertainimg.  

Our Regatta, what can I say?  We sold 202 wristbands.  We had many compliments from our mem-
bers, Holiday Harbour attendees as well as our American visitors for the Reception, Dinner, Music and 
the helpfulness of all our club members.  The bonfire was a nice touch. Please check out my thank 
you report where the pictures are posted.  We had many people tell us that it was nice to see the club 
holding a regatta that was styled after previous years.  Low key and fun.

Our General Membership Meeting will be held at the clubhouse on Friday, September 14th at 7pm.  
Please plan to attend and throw out some ideas for the direction you want to see SPBC go.

We are trying to have another event of some sort in September.  I will keep you posted.  When you 
read this, our Boblo Rendezvous will have already taken place.  Hope you attended and enjoyed the 
weekend.

This vendor is authorized to work at Holiday Harbour
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Fleet Captain’s ReportGerry Veerman

FC

Seems like it was just yesterday that we were excited about the coming boat season and now we are 
weeks away from the end to a great season. There have been many challenges this year but thanks 
to the dedication of the executive, Izzie, Rick, Bill, Sherrie ,Keith, things are falling into place. It was 
a pleasure to help with the Regatta this year and both Pat and I have learned a lot. What makes this 
an amazing club is the dedicated members that made this Regatta the success it was. Can't even 
begin to thank all that were there to make this happen. Looking forward to who this club may inspire 
to get involved, both past and new members. We have so many great people in this club, as well as 
so many friends through the AYC. Saw so much support from our American friends which to me truly 
shows the support Izzie and Rick have shown them by attending so many events.

http://www.happydaysboatcentre.com
http://www.happydaysboatcentre.com/feature-of-the-week/feature-of-the-week.htm
http://www.greatlakestechnicaltraining.com
http://www.bullseyepizzaonline.com
http://www.postmahomeimprovements.com
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Immediate Past Commodore’s
Report

Keith Postma

IPC

It was an experience attending Put-in-Bay Power Boat Regatta in August. I enjoyed assisting Past Com-
modore Bob Lang and Past Commodore Dawn Shoemaker from WRYCC in junior power boat.
I also attended Ford Yacht Club Poker Run which was the opening of the cards. What a great turnout 
and a lot of fun.
With other commitments I was unable to attend our Regatta. Congratulations to Commodore Izzie and 
gentlemen Rick.
Now that the Regatta has passed our next major event will be the Commodores ball held in November 
at the Waterfront Hotel on Riverside Drive. More details will follow.

http://www.islandviewmarina.com
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Well the regatta has come and gone. If you did not show up you missed one hell of a party. Thanks 
go out to all that worked their backsides off to make this happen. Special thanks go out to Dave and 
Nancy Hines, Lynwood and Lois Martin and Greg Jolie and Mary Brannagan for all their hard work. 
Thank You. It was great to see so many Holiday Harbour members and other boat clubs members up 
on the dance floor.

September has a general membership meeting and I truly hope all of our members show up. 
If our club is going to survive we need people to stand up and say yes to helping by joining the 
bridge or becoming a flag Officer. As it stands right now we do not have any flag officers for next year 
other than P.C. Izzie. We cannot operate without flag officers. They represent our club at all of the 
other club functions. Please Help.

Without volunteers we cannot survive. This is your club get involved or not and let the 
Club die. Your choice!
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With the 2017 Regatta behind us, Izzie and I can breathe a sigh of relief and in retrospect come to 
realize what a fantastic club we belong to.  There were a number of observations that brought us to 
this conclusion.  The degree of volunteered assistance was outstanding.  Construction of the grounds 
went without a hitch and was completed a full day in advance of schedule.  Thank you all who helped 
out with that and the tear down which went equally easy.  As for the cocktail reception, without a 
doubt, it rivalled the best for venue, decoration and most definitely the food.  Kudos to all of the vol-
unteers who hit a homerun on this one.  Success is measured by not only the attendence but also by 
the attendees.  There were fourteen Commodores from our sister clubs who came and stayed for the 
weekend.  This is unprecidented as most simply show for the cocktail party then disappear afterward.  
Izzie has thanked them for doing so and for turning this regatta into a truly memorable experience 
for us.  One last thank you goes to Bob Luckino, who has worked with us through the preparation, 
provided assistance through his personel and allowed us to use his beautiful venue to host this event.

http://www.holidayharbourmarina.com


My heartfelt thanks go out to all who helped out at this year's Regatta.  It was a great 
success which goes to prove that keeping things low key works.
DOCKING - Gerry Ediger and his crew
SET-UP/TEAR DOWN – Fleet Capt Gerry Veerman, Rick Ingalls, Bill Deans & crew
RECEPTION – PC Bill Woods & Lady Connie and all who put on a great spread.
PHOTOS – Nancy Bauer, wonderful, as usual.
GATE – Lady Pat Brough, Greg Jolie, Mary Brannagan & Sherie Meloche who spend 
countless hours sitting collecting money.
RAFFLE – Thanks to all who donated baskets with no cost to the club
DINNERS – Thanks to all who donated salads and desserts, everything was delicious, 
as well as PC Doug Potier for picking up the steaks & chicken.
FAST FOOD – Membership Chair Bill Deans & Lady Linda who cooked and served 
BAND – The Power and the Glory rocked the night – Rick, Claude, Mark, Lou, Ron
WYANDOTTE YACHT CLUB – for allowing us to borrow their tent.
HOLIDAY HARBOUR – Paul's help and their beautiful venue.



                         Past Commodores               * Denotes Deceased

1968/69    Jerry Rice  1998 Sue Laporte
1970/71    Lyle Blonde*  1999 John Taylor*
1972/73    Shad Richard* 2000 Don Gulick
1974/75    Ted Bulmer*  2001 Jim Cyrowski
1976           Orv Mackey  2002 Dave Wright
1977           Bob Morley  2003 Gary Frowley
1978           George McKee 2004 Gary Coles
1979           Stan Beneteau* 2005 Chris Amlin
1980           Jack Northwood* 2006 Bill Woods
1981/82   Mike Martin*  2007 John Bowers*
1983/84   Ken Thoms  2008 Marty Zamparo*
1985/86   Bob Walker  2009 Shawn O’Neil
1987          Murray Byers* 2010 Reg Major
1988          Al Kersey*  2011 Sharon Amlin
1989          Gerry Murphy  2012 Jerry Taylor
1990          Vera Haller  2013 Matt Morrison
1991          Jack Robertson* 2014 Reg Major
1992          John Glover*  2015      Doug Potier
1993          Brian Hale   2016      Keith Postma
1994          Drew Paupst
1995          Steve Willing
1996          Bill Fairlie
1997          Bob Coulter

Flag Officers
Commodore  Izzie Dulmage        519-996-2794
Fleet Captain  Gerry Veerman       519-819-8890
Immediate P/C          Keith Postma         519-981-8586

Directors
Communications Rick Ingalls            519-735-7345
Treasurer  Sherie Meloche      519-734-1122
Membership  Bill Deans               519-978-9183
Fleet Chaplain  Fr. Stan Fraser       519-734-1744

Directory

  
 September Birthdays

    Loreine Murphy  Sept. 2
    Claudio Sandre  Sept. 3
    Neil Bastien  Sept. 6
    Rick Mariere  Sept. 10
    Dan Mayrand  Sept. 11
    Gary Frowley  Sept. 15
    Bill Deans   Sept. 16
    Bob Coulter  Sept. 19
    Lucy Wright  Sept. 21
    Nancy Fairlie  Sept. 24
    Cathy Frowley  Sept. 25
    Lynda Glover  Sept. 26
    Randy Traubert  Sept. 26
    Valerie Taylor  Sept. 27
    Tammy Marancie  Sept. 28
    Laura Bouffard  Sept. 30

 

       Jim & Debbie Rawlins  Sept. 1
       John & Lynn Charlton  Sept. 7
       Diane Glover   Sept. 9
       Pat & Karen Ferguson  Sept. 11
       Ed & Linda Langlois  Sept. 17
       Pat & Sabina Fox  Sept. 27

August Anniversaries
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events

 When                  Event                               Where
Sept. 1,2,3   Boblo Island Rendezvous   Boblo Island
Sept. 14   General Membership Meeting  SPBC Clubhouse

Please note that this calendar is incomplete and also subject to change.  Corrections will be made through 
the coming months.
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